
REACTION OF DIPHENYLTIN WlTH ALKYL HALIDES 
NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTRA OF METHYLTlN AND 
ETHYL-TIN COMPOUNDS 

In continuation ofstudicson the reaction between alkyl hirlidcsand dialkyhin I. 
alkyl halides were reacted with diphenyltin, ( Ph,Sn),2~3 . and v;wious ph~nyltit~ h;tlid~> 
and alkylated phenyltin halides were obtained as shown in cq11. (1). These h;tlidcs wxxc 
identified as the tetm-substituted phcnylalkyhin compounds. ohtain?d by treating 
the reaction mixture with a Grignard reagent having an alkyl residue different fr~~rll 
that of the starting materials (eqn. (2)) (Table 1). 

(Ph,Sn),+RX - Ph,SnX+ Ph,RSnX + PhRSnX2 + PhR,SnX t Ph2SnX, ( I) 

R’M&X 
- Ph,R’Sn I- Ph,RR’Sn + PhRR;Sn +- PhR2R’Sn + Ph,R’&l (2) 

(R = Mc, R’ - n-&I) 
(R = Et, n-Pr, n-Ru. I<’ z:“: TLlcj 
(X = I. I3r) 

Alkyldiphenyltin halide, Ph2RSnX, was assumed to bc prtlduccd \ii;r ;m 
addition reaction with ring-dcmembcring (cqn. (3))‘. Other products such ~1s P1l,Stt~sc, 
PhRSt&, PhR$nX and Ph2SnX,, would bc formed via the disproportion;~ti,,n 
reaction (cqn. (4)) nnd both the addition and the disproportionrttion ra;rcti~,ns COLJM 

proceed competitively. 
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--c [Addition J Ph2RSnX (31 
(Ph,Sn),+RX 

(4). 
2 

Disproportion&on occurred readily in the reaction of diphenyltin with alkyd 
iodide but in the reaction ofdialkyltin withalkyl iodide only theaddition reaction took 
pIace’. The lability of the phenyl-tin bonding would be consistent with the ready 
ckzavabilicy of the bond by iodinede6 and hydrochloric acid7. 

Four possible pathways of the disproportionation, A. B, C and D, are to be 
considered. 

1PhzSn1, 
(Ph,Sn),-t-RX - PhzSnXz - Ph@lX + Sn (A) 

(Phz~nlm 
%-I-RX - R2SnXI - P&%X + PhRSnX, -t PhJSnX (B) 

(Ph&),,, + [Ph&-] 2 Ph&X (C) 

PhzRSnX +RX +b Ph,SnX + PhRSnX, -t PhRzSnX 0) 

InsequenceA,thediphenyltinchainisdisruptedand thefragment takeshalogen 
atoms from the alkyl halide to givediphenyltin dihaIide which reacts with an excess of 
diphcnyltin to yield triphenyltin halide and mctaltic tin, This was proved to be the 
case. when a mixture ofdiphenyltin diiodide and excess ofdiphenyltin was heated at 
140” and triphenyltin iodide and metallic tin were obtained according to eqn. (5). 

i (Ph,Sn),,,+ Ph,Snl, 2 2 Ph,SnI +- Sn 
1Dh 

Kuivila and Jukusiks reported the formation of triphenyltin chloride and 
stannous chloride by the reaction ofdiphcnyltin dichloride with diphenyltin according 
to the following equation. In thiscase. howcver,excess diphenyhin dichloride was used. 

IJO- 140’ 
Ph,Sn + 2 Ph,SnCI, - 2 Ph,SnCI + SnC12 

5h 

Tlw metallic tin produced in sequence A coutd be taken up by afkyl halide to 
l~ivc diolkyltin &halide which reacts with diphenyltin to yield dialkytphenyltin hahde. 
alkylphcnyltin dihalidc and triphenyltin halide (sequence B). This route was also 
shown to be feasible by heating a mixture of di-n-butyltin diiodide and diphenyltin 
(eyn. (6)). The yields given under each compound are based on the total tin atoms of 
thr &iodide and the diphcnyftin consumed. 

PhBu,Snl -t PhRuSnf, + Ph,SnI -t Ph,SnI, + Ph,SnSnPh,, (6) 

(42 :;;j (5 :.‘,I (6 %I (5 %I (7 ‘J/,) 

!n seqtirncc C, the ring form of diphcnyltin is converted into an open-chain 
campound in which the terminal of the chain constitutes n triphenyltin spec/es 
[PII~S~-J. On disruption, this tcrminnl group takes D halogen atom from the alkyl 
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halide to give triphenyltin halide. Attempts to confirm and determine this species in 
the form of triphenyltin iodide by the iodine method L were abandoned since not only 
Sn-Sn, but also Sn-Ph bondings were cleaved easily by iodine, even at room temper- 
ature. It is known that thermal decomposition of diphenyltin yields hexaphenylditin 
together with tetraphenyhin and metallic tin ‘*‘. The formation of a triphenyltin 
fragment could be considered to occur er? routes to tetraphenyltin from diphenyltin. 
This might be supported by the fact that hexaphenylditin, a dimeric form oftriphenyl- 
tin species, has been formed by the pyrolysis of diphenyltin’. Treatment of hexa= 
phenylditin with methyl iodide at 140* afforded triphenyltin iodide(eqn. (7)) showing 
that the triphenyltin species takes an iodine atom from the alkyl iodide to give 
triphenyltin iodide. 

140” 

Ph,SnSnPh, + Mel - Ph,SnI (7) 
Jh 

In order to test the feasibility of sequence D, methyldiphenyltin iodide was 
heated in the presence of aikyl iodide under the same reaction conditions, but tht 
whole of the iodide was recovered unchanged. The random distribution between 
phenyl and alkyi groups in the productsasexprcssed in sequence D. thcrcforc, can thus 
be excluded. 

Triphenyltin halide can be produced, therefore, from diphcnyitin via sequcncrs 
A, B, C and eqn. (7). It is not clear which sequence predominates. 

NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE SPECTRA 

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of tetra-substituted methyltin dcriV;lfivcs 
(RR‘R”SnMe) having phenyl, ethyl, n-butyl or bcnzyl groups as the substitucnts hitt’c 
now been obtained. It was shown that chemical shifts and coupling constants of 
tetra-substituted methyltin compounds are related linearly to the number of sub- 

-W- 

I I I I I I 1 1 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 .I 

Number of methyi groups Numbor of et nyl group?. 

Fig, 1. Clremtct~l shift of methyl protons in the methyl tgoup or Ietrwsuh.slilulcd mcthyllin cnmpounds. 

Fig. 2. Chemical shift of methyl protons in the ethyl firoup of tctro-substituted ethyltin comptwds. 
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sttituents. Systematic studies of the NMR spectra of tetra-substituted methyltin and : 
ethyltin compounds have not so far been reported except for some work on organotin 
hydrides’ ‘- J4 or halides’ ‘*I’+ The chemical shifts of methyl protons in tetra-sub-r 
stituted methyltin and ethyltin Compounds are listed in Table 2. These shifts [S- 

TABLE 2 

<‘HE%4SC-AI. SIIIFTS OF METHYL PROTONS IN METHYLTIN AND ETHYLTIN GROUPINGS 
Ncgutive d-vnlues in cps at 60 MC give the sigwl ot low field to tetramethylsilane 
-_-L._I--I.X l__l_l-l 

C0mpnrmd d(Sn-CH_$) (cps) 6(Sf!-C&-C-H,) (q7.T) 

D bs. CUkd. Ohs. C&d. 
._.. _- .~.~ .._. ___~._^.. .,-. .__.. _.---_-__r-~~_.. -_- ~---._-.l_._~ _... ---- 

MC&‘” 

Mc,EGn 

Mc,BuSn 

Mc,Et& 

Mc&#n 

McEt,Sn 

Ml?&l,Sn 
E Lsfl’q 

Ph Me@ 

PftMc,EtSn 

Pt~Mc#uSn 

f’f,McE~~Sn 

PhMCRlJ~Stl 

PJlEl ,Sn 

fall ,Mc,Sn 

PhzMcEtSn 

I’hZ Mefw+n 

Ph , McSn 
PI1 ,r:tso 

tf’tIC’tI,),M&in 

IJ’Jtl’t J,)IMr,Nri 

(fV~C’JJ,)Mu,,Sn 

- 42 
- 2.0 
- 2.4 

0.0 

- 0.4 

1.9 

1.4 

- 16.9 

- 15.0 

- 15.2 

- 1.1.0 

- 13.6 

- 3‘ # 

- ‘7.9 

- 3.2 

-x.4 

- 2.1 

- 2.4 

0.0 

-0.6 

2.) 

1.2 

- 17.0 

- 14.9 

- 15.2 

- 12.8 

- 13.4 

- 29.8 

- 27.7 

- 2H.O 

- 42.6 

9.0 

.lh 

0.2 

- 69.0 

- 69.5 

- 69.9 

- 70.6 

- 72.9 

-73.5 

- 74.5 

- 76.V 
- 77.4” 

- 77.7” 

- 7R.0E 

-XI.‘) 

- 68.8 

-69.4 

- 70.0 

- 73.2 

-73.x 

-744 

- 77.6 

-7x.2 

- H2.0 

’ Chcmiwt rhifl aT n single pcnk nssigncd 10 both methyl :md mc~hytcne protons. 

’ C’hcmiarl shift dclcrmincd from lhc coupling conslant .f(’ I “I ‘%n-CH~-CH,), 

(Sn-CH,) and b(Sn-CMg-CWS)] vary linearly with the number of substituents as 
shown in Figs. I nnd 2. Methyl protons of methyl groups are more shielded than those 
of ethyl groups. The slope of the lines represents the shielding constant (~0 of each 
suhstitucnt. 7”he chemical shifts of tctra-substituted methyltin compounds arc 
culcul;tIrd from cqn. (8)” where -4.2 cps is the chemical shift of methyl protons in 
fctrsmclhyltin, Rand Q, is the shielding constant of the ith group. The shielding con- 
rlrsnts afphcnyl, ethyl, n-butyl and bcnzyl groups for methyl protons ofmethyl groups 
rlrc I2.H. -2.1, - 1.8 nnd - 4+4 cps, rcspcctively. 

(8) 
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The same treatment was carried out for b(Sn-CH,-CH,). and shielding 
constants (a:) of phenyl and methyl substituents for methyl protons of ethyl groups 

G(Sn-CH a-CHJ = - 70.6 - 1 ai (9) 
i 

were fbund to be 3.8 and - 0,6 cps, respectively, The chemical shift of methyl protons 
in the ethyl group of tetraethyltin is -70.6 cps. 3(Sn-CH,) and iS(Sn-CH,-CH,) 
of tetra-substituted methyltin and ethyftin compounds calculated from eyns. (8) and 
(9), respectively, using these constants, are in good agreement with the observed 
data {Table 2). Chemical shifts of methylene protons in ethyl groups could not bc 
measured owing to the complexity of the peaks. 

Since methyl protons are much more shielded by a phenyi group thrin hg an 
alkyl group, the number ofphenyl groups bonded to the tin atom in methyltin dcriv- 
atives can very easily be determined by the chemical shift of methyl protons. 

As for benzylmethyltin derivatives, the chemical shift of methyl protons in 
dibenzyldimethyltin is very different from the expected value. If the substituent cffcot 
were additive, the value would have fallen on the interpoiatcd (dotted) lincl, the slcspc 
of which is equal to the ai-value of the benzyl group (Fig. 1). 

It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the tin--methyl proton coupling consent of 

56 

r 

40 

46’ 1 I 1 I 
1 2 3 4 

Number OT methyl grouts 

Fig. 3. Coupling cunst;mt of tin mclhyl ptotonv in lhr nwtlijl prcwp. 
Fig. 4. Coupling constant or tin-mahyl protons in the cthvl proup. 

methyltin derivatives [J( ’ *“I ‘“Sn-CMj)] ch;lngcs tinCilrly with the numhcr rf 
phenyl, methyl. ethyl, n-butyl or bcnzyl groups, indcpcndcntly of 0th~ s~br:titucni~ 
This indicates that the “additivity ru1c”20 is ilppliWblC for ttlcsc ckriwlivw :tntJ WI1 

be expressed as cqn. (10): 

J( “‘Sn-CH,)(MeXYZSn) = <x+-~v-i-l_lz (I(,) 

.I o~l~rrtrrtnlf~fnl. C’hnr 1 1 I I I’m) ‘Hi DO 
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TABLE 3 

EMPIRICAL PARAMETERS. TX, OF THE SUBSTITUENT X WR COVPLJWG CONSTANTS 
-_-_-l-.-l_ .-._-__--_._ ._._-ll__.-_-.ll--l-ll_~_--- 

ix Iw ) ll_-_-_-_l -__._.-_-l___l_-__ 
X= Me Et n-L?u Ph PhC& 

J(“‘Sn-CH,) t7.3 15.7 15.7 I8.1 16.2 
J(““Sfl-CHJ) Its.1 f6.4 16.4 IX.9 17.0 
J(~‘%I-CH~-UH~) 24.8 21.9 26.6 
+I(“%n-CMz-CH,) 26.0 23.1 27.7 
I(’ ’ ‘Sn-CHZ- Ph) 20. t 18.9 
.q”%l-al,-Ph) 20.9 19.7 

I... _.__ ..- . .._ _. -.___x_~ _...._. II .-., “_ll_ _l.-_-.-._-._. 

~‘Ol:l’l INr, <‘IWSTANTS FOR MI:THYLtIN AND ETHYLTIN GROUPINGS 
- 
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where ix is an empirical parameter associated with SubstituentsX. but independent of 
Y and 2 (Table 3).A similar trepj was observed with J( 1 “Sn-CH,-CH3)(Fig. 4) and 
J(” ‘Sn-CH2-Ph). The same treatment has been carried out for J(l “‘Sn-CH,). 
J(“9Sn-CH,-CH3) and j(L’“F an-CH2-Ph), The agreement between the observed 
and the calculated coupling constants is satisfactory (Tables 4 and 5). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The determination and separation of al! distillable products were carried out 
by gas chromatography with helium flowing at 40 rnl/min through in stainless-steel 
column of 3 m x 4 mm o.d. packed with “High Vacuum Silicon Grease” nt ;1 column 
bath temperature of2OO”. Retention times of the products arc summarized in T;jbie 6. 

TABLE 6 

The main products ofeach experiment were isoktted ;~ni~lyticilll~ pure ty prcpx;lrIvc 
gas chromatography through II stainless-steel column of 0.75 m x 6 mm c1.J. pitcheri 
with ‘LThermol-3” (Simazu Co. Ltd.) at a column bath tcmpcraturc of 1470”. elll ~LW 
compounds were characterized by infrared spectra, elemental nnnlyscs iind NMR 
spectra. 

The NMR spectra of all compounds were recorded at a fixed frcyt~ncy of 
60 Mcps on a Varian A-40 spectrometer. All samples were used ils IO’,‘,, solutions in 
CDC13, and tetramethylsilane was used as an internal standard throughout. In order 
to determine the peaks and the distance between peaks on resonances ilccurntely, the 
spectra were enlarged if necessary. The chemical shifts, 5. nnd the coupiin~ constilnts, 
J, have an error of kO.3 cps. 

The peaks associated with the ethyl group were too complex tu bc ~tnalyscd. 
The highest of at1 the peaks, however, was assigned to a main peak of the triplet crb 
methyl protons in ethyl groups’R*Z2*f3, except thnt of Ph,EtSn the chcmicnl shift of 
which was determined by the ccntrc of the coupled sntellitc pcilks of I I”’ 1 ‘%-Cl D i - 
CH>. The shift was in good agrcemcnt with the cxtr;lpolatcd value. In the spcctr;~ OF 
both Ph2Et2Sn and Ph&tMe§n. ethyl protons g;~vu 11 single pc;tk 11s il rL’sult of thar 
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close approach of both shifts of the methyl and methylene protons in the ethyl group. 
This made it difficult to measure precisely the real chemical shift of the methyl protons. 
The shift of the single peak is slightly different from the extrapolated values (A and 3, 
respectively, in Fig. 2). The value A (and B) coincided with the chemical shift of the 
methyl protons in this compound determined from the sateilite peaks of it7i”gSn- 
CH 2-CH3. 

Diphcnyltin was prepared from diphenyltin dihydride by the method of 
Neumann and Kiinig 2.3. In all experiments, four equimolar amounts of alkyd halide 
were used fur diphenyltin prepared from an equimolar amount of diphenyltin di- 
hydride. Reactions were carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere. Yields of products are 
based on the tin atom of the starting diphenyltin. 

A represenfatjve procedwe was as follows. A mixture of 2.73 g (0.010 mole 
calculated on the basis of Ph$n) of diphenyltin, 7.36 g (0.040 mole) of n-butyl iodide 
and 3.0 ml of tetruhydrofuran was heated in a sealed gIass botde at 140” for IO h. The 
reaction mixture was filtered to give0.55 g(20 ‘:;l)ofunchanged diphenyltin and a trace 
oi” metallic tin; the filtrate was treated with 0.06 mole of methyl magnesium iodide 
(prepared from 9.0 g of methyl iodide) and distilled itt IWW to give 0.88 g of a liquid 
containing 0.29 g (8.3 o;) of n-butylmethyldiphenyltin, 0.37 .g (11.5 ‘><;) of di-n-butyl- 
mcthylphenyltin. 0.14 g (4.9’!;,) of n-butyldimethyfphcnyftin, 0.06 g (Z’!,;,) ofdimethyl- 
dipl~enyltinandutraccofdi-n-butyldimcthyltin.Tf~edistillationrcsiduewasseparated 
by elution chromatography to give f 24 g (34.0 “,,j of methyltriphcnyltin and a trace of 
hcxaphcnylditin. 

A mixture of 0.69 g (0.0036 mole) of diphenyltin, 0.86 g (0.0016 mole) of 
drphcnyltin diiodid? and 3.0 ml of benzene was healed in il so&d gluss bottle al 
fW lilt f0 b. The reaction mixture was dissolved in 100 ml of tctrnhydrofuuran and 
0.27 p (3S”Jof mct;lllic tin was separated by filtration. The solvent in the filtrate was 
distilled and 1.19 g (53”J oftriphcnyltin iodide. m.p. 121_ 122”, wits obtained. Yields 
ilrc hascd on the consumed tin amms of both starting materials. 

A mixture of I .95 g (0.007 I molt) of diphenyltin, 1.72 g (0.0035 mole) of di-n- 
butyltin diiodidc and 3.0 ml ofbenzenc was heated in a sealed glass bottle at 140° for 
IO IL The product was dissolved in benzene and the solution filtered to remove 1.60 g 
r~ftrnohr~n~cd diphenyltin. The filtra tc was treated with 0.03 mole ofme!hyl magnesium 
iodide [prepared from 4.3 p of methyl iodide) and distilled in PUCW tu give 0.97 g of 
liquid containing 8.42 g (42 ?<,) of di-n-butylmethylphenyltin, 0.04 g (5 7;) ofn-butyl- 
rfirncthylphcnyltin. 0.05 g (SIri) of dimethyldiphenyltin and 0.45 g of di-n-butyl- 
dimrthyltin. From the distillation rcsiduc, 0.07 g (6:~) of methyltriphcnyltin and 
0.1’lfi 8 (7’;;) of hcxaplrcnytditrn wcrc isalatcd by clution chromatography. Yields of 
prtlducrsarc bnscd on ~hc total tin atoms of thcdiiodidcand thcdiphenyltin consumed. 
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iodine in chloroform, b.p. 115-f 16°/0.008 mm. (Found : C. 37.64; H. 3.16. C,3HIJSnI 
caJcd. : C, 37.74 ; W, 3.44 y;)_ 

A mixture of 1.83 g (0.0044 mole) of methyldiphenyltin iodide, 2.36 g (0.017 
mole) of methyt iodide and 3.0 ml of benzene was heated in a sealed glass bottle at 
J4V’ for 3 h. Methyl iodide and benzene were distilled and the reaction product was 
treated with 0.03 moJe of n-butyl magnesium iodide (prepared from 5.5 g bf n-butyJ 
iodide) in ether and distilled in t!acuo to give f .42 g (0.0042 mole) of n-butylmethyl- 
diphenyltin, b.p. 144-145’/3 mm, nD 2’ = 1.5620, which was derived from the starting 
iodide. No other products were detected by gas chromatography. 

A mixture of 3.80 g (0.0054 mole) of hexaphenylditin, 3.36 g (0.024 mote) of 
methyJ iodide and 3.0 ml of benzene was heated in a sealed glass bottle at 140” for 3 h. 
Recrystallization of the product from benzene gave 3.26 g (86 “,,I of unchanpcd hexo- 
phenylditin. The benzene was distilled from the filtrate and 0.2X g (6”Jpf triphcnyltirl 

iodide was obtained. 
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SUMMARY 

The NMR spectra of the mixed tctr;l-subsIittl[cr1~ mcrh>l ;IIIL~ cfh~~ltin L‘~III- 
pounds were studied systcmilticully. Shielding const;~nts Cm ~hcrn!~;tl shifrq. ;tnJ 

empirical parameters for coupling constants of the rcspcctive substitucnts wcrc 
determined. 
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